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Song Book- Class I  
Alankar : Different patterns of Swar 

lkjs] jsx] xe] ei] i/k] /kfu] fulka 

lkafu] fu/k] /ki] ie] ex] xjs] jslk 

 

Tal : Tal measures music 

Rkky - dgjok 

ek=k & 8] foÒkx&2] rkyh&1 ¼izFke ek«kk ij½] £kyh&1 ¼ik¡poha ek=k ij½ 

B¢dk - /kk  xs   u   fr A u   d   f/k  u  

 Ü       0 

'y®d : 

(शुक्लयजुरे्वद) 

rst¨∙fl rst¨ef; /¨fgA 

oh;¨Z∙fl oh;¨Zef; /¨fg A 

cyefl cyaef; /¨fg A 

eU;qZfl eU;Zqef; /¨fgA 

lg¨∙fl lg¨ef; /¨fg AA 

 

Meaning:- O God! You are sharp, make us fast.  You are strong, make us 

strong. You are Ojwan, make us Ojashwi. You are Manu Roop; give us the  

ability to resist evil. You are going to bear the difficulties, give us the  

strength to stand firm and overcome them. 

 

                   xq#cZzãk xq#foZ".kq xq#nZso® egs'oj% A 

       xq#lk{kkr~ ijcã rLeS Jh xq#os ue% AA 

Meaning: - I salute to that Sri Guru who is himself Brahma, Vishnu and 

Mahesh, and who is verity the supreme absolute itself. 

Prayer Songs: 
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Give me oil in my lamp 

 Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning, 

Give me oil in my lamp, I pray 

Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning 

Keep me burning till the end of the day 

Sing Hosanna’ sing Hosanna 

Sing Hosanna to the king of kings 

Give me peace in my heart, keep me resting… 

Give me joy in my heart, keep me praising… 

Give me love in my heart, keep me serving… 

National Song 

 oansekrje~ A oansekrje~ AA 

 Lkqtyka lqQyka ey;t ’khryke~ A‘ 

 ’kL;&’;keyka ekrje~ A 

 oansekrje~ A 

 ’kqHkz&T;ksRluka & iqyfdr ;kfeuhe~ A  

QqYydqlqfer & nzeqny ’kksfHkuhe~ AA 

Lkqgkfluha lqe/kqj Hkkf"k.khe~ A 

lq[knka ojnka ekrje~ AA 

     oansekrje~ A 

Carol: 

           Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer 
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Had a very shiny nose 

(like a light bulb) 

And if you ever saw it 

(saw it) 

You would even say it glows 

(like a flash light) 

All of the other reindeer 

(reindeer) 

Used to laugh and call him names 

(like Pinocchio) 

They never let poor Rudolph 

(Rudolph) 

Play in any reindeer games 

(like Monopoly) 

Then one foggy Christmas Eve 

Santa came to say 

(Ho Ho Ho) 

Rudolph with your nose so bright 

Won't you guide my sleigh tonight? 

Then all the reindeer loved him 

(loved him) 

And they shouted out with glee 

(yippee) 

"Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer 

(reindeer) 

             You'll go down in history!" 

xk¡/kh xhr  

दे दी हमें आज़ादी बिऩा खड़ग बिऩा ढ़ाल 
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स़ािरमती के संत तूने कर बदय़ा कम़ाल 

आंधी में भी जलती रही ग़ंाधी तेरी मश़ाल 

स़ािरमती के संत तूने कर बदय़ा कम़ाल 

दे दी हमें आज़ादी बिऩा खड़ग बिऩा ढ़ाल 

स़ािरमती के संत तूने कर बदय़ा कम़ाल 

रघुपबत ऱाघर्व ऱाज़ा ऱाम 

धरती पे लड़ी तूने अजि ढंग की लड़़ाई 

              द़ागी न कही ंतोप ऩा िन्दूक चल़ाई 

            दुश्मन के बकले पर भी ऩा की तूने चढ़ाई 

र्व़ाह रे फ़कीर खूि कऱाम़ात बदख़ाई 

चुटकी में दुश्मनो ंको बदय़ा देश से बनक़ाल 

स़ािरमती के संत तूने कर बदय़ा कम़ाल 

 दे दी हमें आज़ादी बिऩा खड़ग बिऩा ढ़ाल 

स़ािरमती के संत तूने कर बदय़ा कम़ाल 

रघुपबत ऱाघर्व ऱाज़ा ऱाम 

शतरंज बिछ़ाकर यह़ााँ िैठ़ा थ़ा जम़ाऩा 

लगत़ा थ़ा के मुश्किल है बिरंगी को हऱाऩा 

टक्कर थी िड़े जोर की दुश्मन भी थ़ा त़ाऩा 

पर तू भी थ़ा ि़ापू िड़़ा उस्त़ाद पुऱाऩा 

म़ाऱा र्वो कस के द़ााँर्व के उलटी सभी की च़ाल 

स़ािरमती के संत तूने कर बदय़ा कम़ाल 

दे दी हमें आज़ादी बिऩा खड़ग बिऩा ढ़ाल 

स़ािरमती के संत तूने कर बदय़ा कम़ाल 

रघुपबत ऱाघर्व ऱाज़ा ऱाम 

सारे जहाां से अच्छा 

सारे जहाां से अच्छा हहांदोस्ाां हमारा 
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हम बुलबुले हैं इसकी यह गुहलस्ाां हमारा 

परबत वो सबसे ऊां चा हमसाया आसमाां का । 

वो सांतरी हमारा वह पासबाां हमारा।। 

गोदी में खेलती हैं, हजसकी हजारो ां नहदयाां 

गुलशन है हजनके दम से, रशे्क ह़िना हमारा 

म़िहब नही ां हसखाता, आपस में बैर रखना। 

हहांदी है हम, वतन है हहांदोस्ाां हमारा। 

                         r{kf’kyk xku 

mrjs tu&eu ds vk¡xu esa  Kku¯fdj.k  mrjs 

T;ksfr dy’k lwjtµlk Nyds izHkk&iqat fc[kjs 

lk izFkek laLÑfr fo’ookjk 

jl jks’kuh fofufeZr laLÑfr Hkkjr dh viuh 

cu dj ;g vkyksd ioZ&lk vx&tx esa QSys 

laxPN/oa laon/oa laokseukfl tkurke~ olqË©o dqVqEcde~A 

olq/kk gh dqVqEc gS viuk ,slk Hkko cus 

tu&eu&ds lc Hksn feV¢ vkSj lerkµçse c<+s 

uoµekuoµds l`tu ;K ds ge _fRot lkjs 

laLÑfr f’kYih fpÙk x<+saxs ge U;kjs&U;kjs 

r{kf'kykµvkSj ukyank ds okfjl gSa ge 

vkRenhi cuus dh izsj.kk tu&eu esa Hkj nsa 

Kku nhIr gks fpÙk] ân; esa J)k lty Hkjsa 

foKkfuòefLr"d ek¡xfyd izKk oj.k djsaA 
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                                                   Theme Songs 
                                    Month: April-June 
                                   Theme: My School 

Today’s the day!  It’s the first day of school 

So many new things to learn and do 

I’m so excited, but nervous too 

But it will be ok on my first day of school 

Do you have your backpack?  Yes I do! 

Do you have your shoes?  Yes I do! 

Do you have your Lunch?  Yes I do! 

Do you have your Teddy?  Yes I do! 

Will you greet your teacher?  Yes I will! 

Will you make new friends?  Yes I will! 

Will you play some games?  Yes I will! 

Will you learn new things?  Yes I will! 

Are you excited?  Yes I am! 

Are you nervous?  Yes I am! 

Are you smiling?  Yes I am! 

Are you ready?  Yes I am! 

Did you find your cubby?  Yes I did! 

Did you hang your backpack?  Yes I did! 

Did you give a hug?  Yes I did! (Lovingly) 

Did you say goodbye? 

                                       Month: July-August 
                                        Theme: Animals 
 

I looked around and then I see 

A lion right there in front of me 

He got big teeth and a bigger mane 

And a roar that makes me shake and quake 
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A lion! A lion I see them at the zoo 

I looked around and then I see 

Swinging from the tree there is a monkey 

He got thumbs on his feet and a long tail 

And he loves to whoop and screech and yell 

A monkey! A monkey I see them at the zoo 

 

Oh how I love to visit the zoo 

And learn all about the animals too 

Oh it’s so much fun to go to the zoo 

Yeah I see my favorite animals at the zoo 

I looked around and then I see 

A giraffe as tall as a tallest tree 

He’s got a long neck and a big brown spot 

And he really likes to eat leaves a lot 

 

A giraffe! Giraffe I see them at the zoo 

I looked around and then I see 

A big tiger in front of me 

He’s got black stripes and a super big teeth 

When I hear him roar I get shaking knees 

A tiger! A tiger I see them at the zoo 

Oh how I love to visit the zoo 

And learn all about the animals too 

Oh it’s so much fun to go to the zoo 

Yeah I see my favorite animals at the zoo 

I looked around and then I see 

Penguins right there in front of me 

They have wings but they don’t fly 
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Yeah they swim underwater and live on the ice 

A penguin! A penguin I see them at the zoo 

I looked around and then I see 

A hippo right there in front of me 

He likes the water cause he stays cool inside 

He opens his big mouth super wide 

A hippo! A hippo I see them at the zoo 

Oh how I love to visit the zoo 

And learn all about the animals too 

Oh it’s so much fun to go to the zoo 

Yeah I see my favorite animals at the zoo 

I looked around and then I see 

A zebra right there in front of me 

He’s like a horse with black and white stripes 

They eat the grass that’s what they like 

A zebra! A zebra I see them at the zoo 

I looked around and then I see 

An elephant right there in front of me 

He’s got a trunk that’s super long 

That makes a noise like a trumpet song 

An elephant! An elephant I see them at the zoo 

 Oh how I love to visit the zoo 

And learn all about the animals too 

Oh it’s so much fun to go to the zoo 

Yeah I see my favorite animals at the zoo 

                                  Month: September-October 
                                               Theme: Food 

Sandwich, Pizza, Bun, Burger 

I wonder where this come from 
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From a chef who cooks them 

He cuts vegetables, cook and make them eatable  

Cooking is always fun he use to chef on run 

He is always ready for a pick 

He keeps the cherries on the cake 

Baking a cake is always fun 

When I see all the pie 

I couldn’t even blink an eye, Being a chef is nice and cool 

                       Month: November-December 
                                      Theme: Festivals 

Festivals festivals here they come 

Bring so much joy and so much fun 

Lots of sweet for us to eat 

All the kids dance on their feet 

Festivals festivals here they come 

Bring so much joy and so much fun 

Lots of sweet for us to eat  

All the kids dance on their feet 

Festivals festivals here they come 

Bring so much joy and so much fun 

Month: January-February 

Theme: Flowers  
Roses roses beautiful roses 

Colors red white or pink 

I’m made in garlands, baskets and bouquets  

Celebrations what do you think 

I spread sweet fragrance wherever I go 

Morning noon or evening or night 

People love me and lovingly treat me 

For I’m a beautiful sight 
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Roses roses beautiful roses 

Colors red white or pink 

 


